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continue to meet the location require-
ments of paragraph (c) of this section 
only if the CAH meets the following: 

(1) If a CAH with a necessary pro-
vider designation is co-located (that is, 
it shares a campus, as defined in 
§ 413.65(a)(2) of this chapter, with an-
other hospital or CAH), the necessary 
provider CAH can continue to meet the 
location requirement of paragraph (c) 
of this section only if the co-location 
arrangement was in effect before Janu-
ary 1, 2008, and the type and scope of 
services offered by the facility co-lo-
cated with the necessary provider CAH 
do not change. A change of ownership 
of any of the facilities with a co-loca-
tion arrangement that was in effect be-
fore January 1, 2008, will not be consid-
ered to be a new co-location arrange-
ment. 

(2) If a CAH or a necessary provider 
CAH operates an off-campus provider- 
based location, excluding an RHC as 
defined in § 405.2401(b) of this chapter, 
but including a department or remote 
location, as defined in § 413.65(a)(2) of 
this chapter, or an off-campus distinct 
part psychiatric or rehabilitation unit, 
as defined in § 485.647, that was created 
or acquired by the CAH on or after 
January 1, 2008, the CAH can continue 
to meet the location requirement of 
paragraph (c) of this section only if the 
off-campus provider-based location or 
off-campus distinct part unit is located 
more than a 35-mile drive (or, in the 
case of mountainous terrain or in areas 
with only secondary roads available, a 
15-mile drive) from a hospital or an-
other CAH. 

(3) If either a CAH or a CAH that has 
been designated as a necessary provider 
by the State does not meet the require-
ments in paragraph (e)(1) of this sec-
tion, by co-locating with another hos-
pital or CAH on or after January 1, 
2008, or creates or acquires an off-cam-
pus provider-based location or off-cam-
pus distinct part unit on or after Janu-
ary 1, 2008, that does not meet the re-
quirements in paragraph (e)(2) of this 
section, the CAH’s provider agreement 
will be subject to termination in ac-
cordance with the provisions of 
§ 489.53(a)(3) of this subchapter, unless 
the CAH terminates the off-campus ar-

rangement or the co-location arrange-
ment, or both. 

[62 FR 46036, Aug. 29, 1997, as amended at 65 
FR 47052, Aug. 1, 2000; 66 FR 39938, Aug. 1, 
2001; 69 FR 49271, Aug. 11, 2004; 69 FR 60252, 
Oct. 7, 2004; 70 FR 47490, Aug. 12, 2005; 71 FR 
48143, Aug. 18, 2006; 72 FR 66934, Nov. 27, 2007; 
73 FR 9862, Feb. 22, 2008; 74 FR 44001, Aug. 27, 
2009; 75 FR 50418, Aug. 16, 2010] 

§ 485.612 Condition of participation: 
Compliance with hospital require-
ments at the time of application. 

Except for recently closed facilities 
as described in § 485.610(a)(2), or health 
clinics or health centers as described in 
§ 485.610(a)(3), the facility is a hospital 
that has a provider agreement to par-
ticipate in the Medicare program as a 
hospital at the time the hospital ap-
plies for designation as a CAH. 

[66 FR 32196, June 13, 2001] 

§ 485.616 Condition of participation: 
Agreements. 

(a) Standard: Agreements with network 
hospitals. In the case of a CAH that is a 
member of a rural health network as 
defined in § 485.603 of this chapter, the 
CAH has in effect an agreement with at 
least one hospital that is a member of 
the network for— 

(1) Patient referral and transfer; 
(2) The development and use of com-

munications systems of the network, 
including the network’s system for the 
electronic sharing of patient data, and 
telemetry and medical records, if the 
network has in operation such a sys-
tem; and 

(3) The provision of emergency and 
nonemergency transportation between 
the facility and the hospital. 

(b) Standard: Agreements for 
credentialing and quality assurance. 
Each CAH that is a member of a rural 
health network shall have an agree-
ment with respect to credentialing and 
quality assurance with at least— 

(1) One hospital that is a member of 
the network; 

(2) One QIO or equivalent entity; or 
(3) One other appropriate and quali-

fied entity identified in the State rural 
health care plan. 

(c) Standard: Agreements for 
credentialing and privileging of telemedi-
cine physicians and practitioners. (1) The 
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governing body of the CAH must en-
sure that, when telemedicine services 
are furnished to the CAH’s patients 
through an agreement with a distant- 
site hospital, the agreement is written 
and specifies that it is the responsi-
bility of the governing body of the dis-
tant-site hospital to meet the following 
requirements with regard to its physi-
cians or practitioners providing tele-
medicine services: 

(i) Determine, in accordance with 
State law, which categories of practi-
tioners are eligible candidates for ap-
pointment to the medical staff. 

(ii) Appoint members of the medical 
staff after considering the rec-
ommendations of the existing members 
of the medical staff. 

(iii) Assure that the medical staff has 
bylaws. 

(iv) Approve medical staff bylaws and 
other medical staff rules and regula-
tions. 

(v) Ensure that the medical staff is 
accountable to the governing body for 
the quality of care provided to pa-
tients. 

(vi) Ensure the criteria for selection 
are individual character, competence, 
training, experience, and judgment. 

(vii) Ensure that under no cir-
cumstances is the accordance of staff 
membership or professional privileges 
in the hospital dependent solely upon 
certification, fellowship or membership 
in a specialty body or society. 

(2) When telemedicine services are 
furnished to the CAH’s patients 
through an agreement with a distant- 
site hospital, the CAH’s governing body 
or responsible individual may choose to 
rely upon the credentialing and privi-
leging decisions made by the governing 
body of the distant-site hospital re-
garding individual distant-site physi-
cians or practitioners. The CAH’s gov-
erning body or responsible individual 
must ensure, through its written agree-
ment with the distant-site hospital, 
that the following provisions are met: 

(i) The distant-site hospital providing 
telemedicine services is a Medicare- 
participating hospital. 

(ii) The individual distant-site physi-
cian or practitioner is privileged at the 
distant-site hospital providing the tele-
medicine services, which provides a 
current list of the distant-site physi-

cian’s or practitioner’s privileges at 
the distant-site hospital; 

(iii) The individual distant-site phy-
sician or practitioner holds a license 
issued or recognized by the State in 
which the CAH is located; and 

(iv) With respect to a distant-site 
physician or practitioner, who holds 
current privileges at the CAH whose 
patients are receiving the telemedicine 
services, the CAH has evidence of an 
internal review of the distant-site phy-
sician’s or practitioner’s performance 
of these privileges and sends the dis-
tant-site hospital such information for 
use in the periodic appraisal of the in-
dividual distant-site physician or prac-
titioner. At a minimum, this informa-
tion must include all adverse events 
that result from the telemedicine serv-
ices provided by the distant-site physi-
cian or practitioner to the CAH’s pa-
tients and all complaints the CAH has 
received about the distant-site physi-
cian or practitioner. 

(3) The governing body of the CAH 
must ensure that when telemedicine 
services are furnished to the CAH’s pa-
tients through an agreement with a 
distant-site telemedicine entity, the 
agreement is written and specifies that 
the distant-site telemedicine entity is 
a contractor of services to the CAH and 
as such, in accordance with 
§ 485.635(c)(4)(ii), furnishes the con-
tracted services in a manner that en-
ables the CAH to comply with all appli-
cable conditions of participation for 
the contracted services, including, but 
not limited to, the requirements in this 
section with regard to its physicians 
and practitioners providing telemedi-
cine services. 

(4) When telemedicine services are 
furnished to the CAH’s patients 
through an agreement with a distant- 
site telemedicine entity, the CAH’s 
governing body or responsible indi-
vidual may choose to rely upon the 
credentialing and privileging decisions 
made by the governing body of the dis-
tant-site telemedicine entity regarding 
individual distant-site physicians or 
practitioners. The CAH’s governing 
body or responsible individual must en-
sure, through its written agreement 
with the distant-site telemedicine enti-
ty, that the following provisions are 
met: 
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(i) The distant-site telemedicine enti-
ty’s medical staff credentialing and 
privileging process and standards at 
least meet the standards at paragraphs 
(c)(1)(i) through (c)(1)(vii) of this sec-
tion. 

(ii) The individual distant-site physi-
cian or practitioner is privileged at the 
distant-site telemedicine entity pro-
viding the telemedicine services, which 
provides a current list to the CAH of 
the distant-site physician’s or practi-
tioner’s privileges at the distant-site 
telemedicine entity. 

(iii) The individual distant-site phy-
sician or practitioner holds a license 
issued or recognized by the State in 
which the CAH whose patients are re-
ceiving the telemedicine services is lo-
cated. 

(iv) With respect to a distant-site 
physician or practitioner, who holds 
current privileges at the CAH whose 
patients are receiving the telemedicine 
services, the CAH has evidence of an 
internal review of the distant-site phy-
sician’s or practitioner’s performance 
of these privileges and sends the dis-
tant-site telemedicine entity such in-
formation for use in the periodic ap-
praisal of the distant-site physician or 
practitioner. At a minimum, this infor-
mation must include all adverse events 
that result from the telemedicine serv-
ices provided by the distant-site physi-
cian or practitioner to the CAH’s pa-
tients and all complaints the CAH has 
received about the distant-site physi-
cian or practitioner. 

[62 FR 46036, Aug. 29, 1997, as amended at 76 
FR 25564, May 5, 2011] 

§ 485.618 Condition of participation: 
Emergency services. 

The CAH provides emergency care 
necessary to meet the needs of its inpa-
tients and outpatients. 

(a) Standard: Availability. Emergency 
services are available on a 24-hours a 
day basis. 

(b) Standard: Equipment, supplies, and 
medication. Equipment, supplies, and 
medication used in treating emergency 
cases are kept at the CAH and are read-
ily available for treating emergency 
cases. The items available must in-
clude the following: 

(1) Drugs and biologicals commonly 
used in life-saving procedures, includ-

ing analgesics, local anesthetics, anti-
biotics, anticonvulsants, antidotes and 
emetics, serums and toxoids, 
antiarrythmics, cardiac glycosides, 
antihypertensives, diuretics, and elec-
trolytes and replacement solutions. 

(2) Equipment and supplies commonly 
used in life-saving procedures, includ-
ing airways, endotracheal tubes, ambu 
bag/valve/mask, oxygen, tourniquets, 
immobilization devices, nasogastric 
tubes, splints, IV therapy supplies, suc-
tion machine, defibrillator, cardiac 
monitor, chest tubes, and indwelling 
urinary catheters. 

(c) Standard: Blood and blood products. 
The facility provides, either directly or 
under arrangements, the following: 

(1) Services for the procurement, 
safekeeping, and transfusion of blood, 
including the availability of blood 
products needed for emergencies on a 
24-hours a day basis. 

(2) Blood storage facilities that meet 
the requirements of 42 CFR part 493, 
subpart K, and are under the control 
and supervision of a pathologist or 
other qualified doctor of medicine or 
osteopathy. If blood banking services 
are provided under an arrangement, 
the arrangement is approved by the fa-
cility’s medical staff and by the per-
sons directly responsible for the oper-
ation of the facility. 

(d) Standard: Personnel. (1) Except as 
specified in paragraph (d)(3) of this sec-
tion, there must be a doctor of medi-
cine or osteopathy, a physician assist-
ant, a nurse practitioner, or a clinical 
nurse specialist, with training or expe-
rience in emergency care, on call and 
immediately available by telephone or 
radio contact, and available on site 
within the following timeframes: 

(i) Within 30 minutes, on a 24-hour a 
day basis, if the CAH is located in an 
area other than an area described in 
paragraph (d)(1)(ii) of this section; or 

(ii) Within 60 minutes, on a 24-hour a 
day basis, if all of the following re-
quirements are met: 

(A) The CAH is located in an area 
designated as a frontier area (that is, 
an area with fewer than six residents 
per square mile based on the latest 
population data published by the Bu-
reau of the Census) or in an area that 
meets the criteria for a remote loca-
tion adopted by the State in its rural 
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